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I. INTRODUCTION

Tn L967, the second biennial report of the North Carolína Courts

Commissíon to the General Assembly concluded:

llíth ... thÍs report, phase two of the work of the Courts
Commission . . . Iis] ... completed. A Ðistríct Court Divisíon
statute, compl-ete in aLl- detail-s for operatlon in every county
of the State, has been adopted; an íntermediate Court óf Appeals,
together with an entirel-y new appel-l-ate jurisdíction statute,
has been created, and v¡i1l- shortl-y be in operationi the system
for the prosecution of al-l- crimes in both trial levels of the
General Court of Justice has been redeslgned and modernlzed;
the procedure for the preparation of jury l-ists and the drawÍng
of jutors has been revised, and provísÍon rnade for jury servíce
by all qual-ífied cítízens; laws wÍth respecÈ to the retirement
and recall- of AppelLate and Superior Court Divísion judges have
been rewrítten and brought up Èo date; and a broad and thorough
for.rrdation has been l-aíd for cornpletion of the Conmisslonrs
assigned task Ín the three years remaíning to it.

In phase three - the third biennir¡n - the Commissíonfs task has been

prirnariLy one of buil-ding on the major pieces of leglslation enacted ín 1965

and L967. The studies done by the Cornmission Ln L967-68, and the resul-tíng

legisl-ative reconmendations reported hereÍn, for the most part are merely

extensions or supplements to the basic statut.es enacted earlier. For exampl-e,

observation of the operation of the dfstrict court system for two years ín

22 countíes, of the juror sel-ection law for orr" r."t in 100 counties, and of

the Court of Appeals for one year at the appellate level, has indicated a

need for a few minor clarifying or Ëechnícal- amendments to each of these laws;

in addÍtion, the district court law, previously complete in all- its state-

wide applications, has been extended to the l-7 counties not yet fulJ-y covered
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by recormrendatlons for nr:mbers of Judges, magístrates' and full--tíme

assistant solicltors, anrd for addítional seats of court.

0vera11 operatíons have al-so lndicated a need for modernization of

the presenÈ Judicial Councíl statute, partlcuLarly in the area of member-

shíp and dutfes. Further, the new Jurf.sdictLonal- alLocatfons at the Ërial-

court levels have made increasingly obvious the need for revision of the

present, laws and procedures with respect to Juveniles.

Fina|ly, Senate Resol-ution 654(June, L967) directed the Commission to

study the feasibÍlity of a pubLLc defender system for NorËh Carolína. Pur-

suant to this mandate, and al-so concerned by compl-aints about the adequacy

of our system for the protection of the constitutlonal rÍghts of indÍgent

persons accused of crime, a¡rd the increasing lnterest shor¿n by the federal-

courts in this categoqy of cases, the cormÍssion felt it necessary to arraLyze

thoroughLy a1-1- aspects of our Laws about representatlon of indigents. The

Comlssionrs study 1n thls latter area has resulted in conviction that signi-

ficant changes ln present practices are desfrabl-e. Sínce Ëhis last proJect

may be of greatest interest' Ít wll-L be dl-scussed ffrst.
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II. REPRESENTATION OF INDIGENTS

Scope of EntitlemenÈ

Until L963, North Carolinars constitutional- and sËatutory rÍght to

counseL had been interpreted as applying to indígents accused of crime Ín

capital cases onLy. rn that year the no¡¡-famous Gídeon v. Wainwri-Eht,

decision was handed down by the u. s. supreme court. Fortunately the

General Assembly was in sessíon. Pursuant to the GÍdeon mandate, it en-

l-arged an indigent defendantfs right to counsel to incl-ude al-L felony

cases and such misdemeanor eases as the superior court judge, Ín his dís-

cretion, deemed warranted. G.s. Ls-4.1_, et seq. (l^Ihíl-e Gideon spoke of

entitLement to counsel for "a11 crimest', the eourt in subsequent cases

has refused several opportunities to afflrm thfs broad l-anguage, and the

exact extent to whích counsel must be provided at gove.rnment expense for
indigenË persons accused of misdemeanors is stil-l debatable.)

The l-967 GeneraL Assembly extended the rfght of índigents to counsel

to prelirninary examinations in felony cases, and authorized distrfct court

judges to appoint cotnseL for such proceedÍngs. Thj-s was in recognltion of
the fact that counsel- 1n a felony case, to be of maximum effectfveness, must

be avaÍl-abLe to the defendant at the earl-iest practfcabl-e time. The Assembly

al-so extended the right in indigency cases to a juvenil-e facing a delinq-
uency determination whích mÍght resuLt ln cormnitment to an Ínstitution. G.S.

LL0-29.L. This l-atter extension was prompted by the Gault case, decided by

the U' S. Supreme Court whíle tl.e L967 General Assembly was in session.

Cí-tations to cases mentioned in thls
end of this sectíon.

*
dlscussÍon are col-lected at the
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Gídeon and Gault are but two of several recent U. S. Supreme Court

cases whÍch ín most states have extended the right to counsel- to Índígent

persons far beyond its tradiüÍonaL bounds. Among the most wÍdel-y known

of these addÍtional- cases are Escobedo and Miranda, whích extended the

rÍght Èo counsel to ín-custody interrogat,ions. Other pertinent decisions,

some decided sínce the 1967 sessíon of the General Assembly, are l{ade,

GiLbert, and Stoval-Lr whÍ-ch made clear the requirement for counsel at a pre-

tría1 ídentífícation ("line-up") procedure involving the accused, and Mempa,

which seems to require counsel in a probation revocatj-on hearing, at 1-east

in felony cases.

In this rapidLy expanding fÍeld the statutory l-a\^r has not kept abreast

of the case law. The result is that our 1963 statute, as amended in 1967,

is no longer adequater and the Commissfon has concluded that the best solu-

Ëion is a complete revislon of current Lar¿ to reflect Ín an orderJ-y manner

the coverage demanded by Ëhe federal- courts.

In recommending extension of the right to counsel to índigent persons,

Èhe Commissíon has not 1-ost sight of the íncreased burden such e>ctensíon

wilJ- impose on the bar. It has been careful- not to extend the right signíf-
icantLy beyond the outLines of the case 1aw, particularly those cases ref-
erred to earLÍer in this report. The most promlnent exampLe of this con-

servative approach invoLves the right to counsel in misdemeanor cases. As

noted earlier, the U. S. Supreme Court has hinted at, but refraíned from an

outright prescrÍptíon of, a right to counsel in al-l- such cases. Several

jurisdictions, perhaps sensing that entitlement to counsel míght eventually

be mandated for all- crÍmes, have gone ahead and authorized represq¡rtation

at government expense for all lndlgent misdemeanants. Other states have
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drawn the l-ine at, for example, misdemeanors for ¡^rhich confínement ís

possibl-e, or confinement ls J-1ke1-y, or mlsdemeanors for whlch confinement

for six months or more is possible or l-ikel-y. The Commission has examÍned

a variety of these pl-ans frorn other states, from model- acts, and from 1ega1

lÍterature, and has found none exactly suited to the needs of North Carolina.

The testttif confinement is lÍkeJ-ytt is too subJective, meaning different

thíngs to different judges, a probLern whích wouLd be aggravated by our system

of rotation of judges; the Ëest of "six monthrs conffnementt'or "more than

síx monthts conflnementtt r¡ouLd be both impracticabl-e and expensive, because

of the large number of rel-atively petty misdemeanors in our criminal- code for

which up to thro yearsr confinement Ís authorlzed, when the most likely sentence

in each instance fall-s far short of slx-monthfs confinement, or even any

confinement at al-l-. The Cornrníssion al-so felt that some fl-exibil-ity shoul-d be

left Ín the standard to be prescrlbed, 1n the event - not unlfkely - that the

Supreme Court subsequentl-y defines the limits of the ríght with more preclsion.

Accordingl-y, the Comrnlsslon recormends that counsel- be appoin'Eed for each

indigent person accused of a misdemeanor when, in the opfnion of the court,

counsel is warranted. This 1s a continuatíon of the present statutory author-

Ity in misdemeanor cases whfch has worked reasonabl-y we1L so far. It avoÍds

the rigidlty of a specific standard which, ln future Supreme Court declsions,

night be found lacking. It does not burden the bar or the courts or the

publíc treasury with excessive numbers of mlnor cases 1n which littl-e or no

confinement is in prospect; and 1t l-eaves the presidlng judge free to expand

the right with the growËh of the case law. *

Ïn at l-easÈ t\,Io areas the Comrnissíon does not recommend extension of the

right to counsel as far as some federal- (but not U. S. Supreme Court) courts

have held that counsel is requíred. These are revocation of parole cases and

*For more on counsel for indígent misdemeanants, see ADDENDIM, p. L4
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cívi1 proceedings for the hospital-ízatÍon of the mental-Ly i1-1-. The con-

Ëro1-1-ing consideration here has been not merel-y the absence of a high

court mandate, but the sheer volume of cases. Hundreds of paroLees have

their parole revoked each year, frequentl-y for convlctíon of addítional

criminal offenses. The Parole Board meets in Raleígh. To furnísh counsel-

for a hearing before the Board for each parol-ee would 1-ítera1-l-y inundate

the Ì{ake County bar, and for the Parol-e Board to spread the burden among

the i-awyers of the State by conducting hearings in varlous areas of the

Stat.e would require a very expensive expansion of the personnel- and budget

of the Board. Simílarly, furnishing counsel- to the mentally íl-1 (and ine-

briates) at commitment hearlngs wouLd fncrease the work-load of the bar,

entlrel-y aside from adequacy of the compensatíon to the indlvidual- attorney

or the cumuLative ímpact on the State budget, to ân extent quite 1-íke1-y

beyond Íts capacÍty. In either case the admlnistratÍon of Justfce gen-

erall-y woul-d suffer delays if not a substantial- breakdown. Before the

right t,o counsel can be freel-y extended to these categorfes of cases, much

further study and preparation by the bar and the publ-ic at l-arge Ís requlred.

The Commission recommends the extensíon of the right to counsel to

civíl arrest and ball cases and. to extradition proceedings. Each of these

is 1-ike1-y to involve loss of l-lberty (extradítion 1s al-most always l-fmited

to a felony), and the number of cases is but a handful- per year.

The rlght to counsel in post-convictlon proceedings and habeas corpus

hearings ís carrled forward intact from existing 1-aw. In appeals, the right

is extended beyond the state court system to dfrect review by the U. S.

Supreme Court of decisions of our highest state court in r,¡hich revíew may

be had; again, the number of cases ln thÍs categoryls a mere handful. This

l-atter coverage ís- not designed to duplicate any coverage afforded by the

federal Criminal- Justice Act of L964.
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Ass t of Counsel-

c.S. l-5-5.1 provfdes that the N. C. State Bar Councíl- shal-l have

authoríty to make rul-es and reguLations relatfng Ëo the manner and method

of assÍgning counsel- in indlgency cases, and the adoptíon of p1-ans by

dístrict bars regarding the method of assignment of counsel among the

licensed attorneys of the district. District bar p1-ans frequentl-y further

del-egate to the county bars the method of assignlng counsel to represept

an indigent in a partlcular county. Thís system has produced the neces-

sary fLexibiLity, and has worked reasonabLy wel1, partícularl-y in the more

popul-ous counties. It has worked 1.ess r^rel-l in the ruraL dístrlcts. The

Commission studled the varlous distríct pJ-ans on fíl-e with the State Bar,

and queríed the clerk of superior couÌt l-n each county concerning opera-

tíona1 details of each l-ocal plan.

There is a lack of uniformity from distrfct to dístrlct, and county to

county, in the actual mechanícs of assigning counsel. In many df.stricts,

the local- plan for assignment of counseJ-, Lnltlated in L964, has not been

kept up to date. New names have not been added to rosters of elÍgible

at.torneys, nor Íne1-igible names removed, and l-ocaL practices varyfng from

the plan as publlshed have sprung up. In a few counties the cl-erk Ls not

aï^7are of any local p1-an havfng ever been promulgated; in others the cLerk

has an up-to-date pLan but stated that the Judge does not a1-ways follow it.

In a typical county the clerk furnishes the presidíng judge with a l-íst of

attorneys, and the judge may follow the l-ist in rotatlon, appoint from ít
at random, or ignore it and appoint from the attorneys present in the court-

room. !{hether the llsts are otftcial- or informal, attorneys are ßrequently

excused for age, health, or ethicaL confl-icts, and sometfmes on request.
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In some countj.es, the names of al-l aÈtorneys, or attorneys under a certain

age (usua1-1y 65) are on the lÍst; in others, only the names of a restrlcted

number of volunteers, not al-l of whom may be thoroughl-y grounded in the

practice of criminal J-aw, are l-isted.

Since the fee all-owed by the court for representing an indigent ís

frequentl-y substantially less than counsel woul-d receive if privately

retaÍned, appointed counsel 1n some countíes are unjustl-y bearing more than

their share of a common burden. The system also Ís subject to the crítí-

clsm that the experience level of assigned counsel ís not always propor-

tionate to the seriousness of the crime charged. And a conscientious judge

who strives to appoint experíenced counsel to represent an indigent. accused

of a more serious offense may increase the enforced sacrifice borne by the

experienced attorney.

The Commission does not wish to overemphasíze the adminÍstratíve

difficul-ties of the presenË assigned counset pian. Flexibillty ín local

p1-ans 1s essential. In any event, no better system for assignÍng counsel

has been recommended to the Commission, and the Commission feels that with

some central supervision over Èhe system not no.t,l provided and with an

increase in the l-evel- of fees awarded attorneys 1n indígency cases, the

difficul-tíes can be substantíal-l-y overcome. By way of supervl-sion, the

Commíssion recommends that the adminístratfve office of the courts be

authorized to supervise and coordinate the operatíon of the varíous local-

regulations for the assignment of counsel to the end that all- indígents en-

titLed to appointed counsel are properly represented and that the burden

of providing representation fal-l-s as equally as possible on the shoulders

of as many qualifíed members of the bar as possibl-e. As for compensation

for attorneys who represent indigents, the CommÍssÍon is of the opínÍon
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that, fn spíte of the J-anguage of G.S. l-5-5, whlch provides that the

trial- judge shall- approve a fee rrwhich shal-l be reasonabl-e and cofltrnen-

surate with the time consumed, the nature of the case, the amount of fees

usually charged for such cases in the county or l-ocallty'r, fees have

frequentl-y fallen short of this measuring stÍck. The CommÍssion accord-

íng1-y recommends a cl-arification of this formula, but with no change ín

its objective.

In the rnost populous dfstricts the Cornmíssion feels that the represen-

tation of indigents can be more efffcientl-y accompl-ished by replacíng the

assígned counsel system wlth a public defender system. Thís recornmendation

ís díscussed separately, below.

Office of Public Defender

There are tìro maJor systems for providíng legal counsel- for indigent

defendants. One is the assígned counsel- system now Ín effect throughout

North Carolina. The other is the publíc defender system, in whích the

sËate or local government unit supports an office staffed wíth sal-aried

attorneys whose so1-e responsibil-Íty Ís the representatíon of fndÍgents.

There are varíations and combinations of these two plans in varíous states,

but the varÍations represent no departure 1n princÍple from the two basj.c

p1ans.

The office of publíc defender ís not neûr; iË has existed 1n some parts

of the country for half a century. Si-nce the GLdeon case qras decided in

1963, however, publfc defender systems have increased many foLd. The tre-

mendous volume of cases generated by Gldeon and Íts successor decisíons has

spurred interest in al_ternatlves to the tíme-honored but never entÍreLy

satisfactory assigned counsel- p1-an. This surge of interest has resulted

ln over 200 counties Ín the u. s. adopting defender plans, many of them
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slnce L963. A large nrmrber of metropolltan areas are notr servíced by

publ-ic defenders. And at least seven sÈates, the most recent being

Florída, have created a statewide publfc defender neËwork. . The Commission

felt it appropriate Èo sËudy the public defender system in depth, not

jusL because of the Senate Resolution directing such a study, buË because

the defender system seemed to offer a practical alternative, at least under

certain eircumsÈances, to the assigned counsel- p1-an.

The major advantages of a defender system are said to be these:

I The defender system provides experienced, competent counsel.
A full-ÈÍme publ-ic defender can accumulate i-n a few months
more practfcal experience than private counsel, assigned
occasÍonally from the bar at large, can acqulre Ín years.
Of course such experience can be retaîned in a defender
office only if sal-aries are attracËive enough to keep turn-
over to a nÍnimun.

I The defender system ín l-arger centers of population is more
economical to operate. The data available demonstrates this
clearly in the maJor metropolltan areas of the country. Just
where the break-even poÍnt J-ies, in terms of popul-atLon, is
difficult to estimate accurately. An Americân Bar FoundaËion
study* (published in 1965, but based prlmariJ-y on 1962-1963
data) indicates Èhat where the unit population is 4001000 or
more, the median expenditure for defender offices is less'than
thaÈ for assigned counsel systems. Slnce this data was collecÈed
before Gideon reached its ful-lest effect, and since l-ater cases
have expãEd the righË sÈill further, it is quLte likely thaÈ
in 1969 the break-even poínt is considerabl-y lower, on the
average, than 4001000. If assfgned counÊel were ful-ly compen-
sated for their services Èhe resul-ting expense would in al-l-
llkelihood leave little room for serious chal-lenge of the
proposiÈ1on that a defender system can be operated more econ-
ornical-ly than an asslgned counsel syst,em in l-ocal-fties weLl
below 400,000 Ín populaËion. Tn L967, the staÈe of North
Carolfna paid over $103,000 to assigned counsel in Meckl-enburg
County, a county of about 3401000 populatlon. This sum would
staff and support a three to four lawyer defenderrs office,
r¿ith a sízeable amounÈ left over to compensate assigned counsel-
who must be appointed in those cases in whLch the defender, for
one reason or another, is disqualified.

*silverstein, Defense of, ttp poor, Amerlcan Bar I'oundation, volume r (1965).
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The Comrnission heard a nu¡nber of North Carolina attorneys experlenced

in Èhe practíce of crlminal- l-aw. Each voiced the eustomary complaints

against the assigned counsel sysËem (burden of representaËion fa1ls too

heavily on the small- segment of the bar experienced fn criminal practice,

compensation is grossly inadequate, service to indigents Ís spotty in

quaLity). Each recommended adoption of a public defender syst,em, at least

for the larger cities and countíes in the state. None foresaw any sub-

stantial objection to the defender system.

The crÍticísm most frequently leveled against the defender system is

the fear that. a defender is likely to become less zeal-ous or less inde-

pendent than he should be. The American Bar Foundation study ciÈed earlier

offers little support for this fear. Assigned counsel, frequently lacking

experience in criminal matters, have been known to seek a pl-ea bargain with

the solicitor rather than face the unknown outcome of a contest in an unfa-

rnill-ar forum. The public defender should never have this problem; further-

more, from his broader experience, he is bet.t,er ahle to evaluate ttr,e prose-

cutionts case and know when a plea bargain is to be preferred Èo a not-

guilty plea. As for independence, the Foundatíon study has this to say:

It ís the overwhelming opinion among Lhose who know the publ-ic
defender system most lntj:natel-y that the sysÈem does not and
certainly need noÈ trndermine the independence of the defender
...Líke the house couneel or government lawyer, Èhe defender
works for a salary instead of indfvíduaI fees. Like the lawyer
whose clients come to him through...an automobfle casualÈy com-
Pæ1l' the publf-c defender exercises little chofce in the indivi-
dual emplo)rment relatíonship. The public defender ls JusÈ as
much a product of the twentieth century as the doctor who works
for a public hospital or a state university clÍnic. Each may
have lost somethLng of his traditional autonomy, buÈ neiÈher
needs to compromise his standards of professl-onal competence.
(p. 52)

After weighilg the pros and cons of the publ-ic defender system, and

studying a rapidly-growing and Ímpressive array of l-egal l-iteraÈure on the
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sub3ect, the Cormission feLt than a¡r on-the-spot ffret hand observatLon

of a pub1ic defender system in operatlon r¡ould be valuabLe. The Comnlssfon

chose Florida, a stat,e which adopted a state{ide pubJ.fc defender system

i,rL Lg64. Three defender dÍstrícts, selected for their varlety and compar-

abí1_Íty to varÍous dlstricts fn North Carolina, were visited in April, 1-968t

by a delegation of the Comissf-on headed by Senator Lindsay Warren, Jr. In

these districts - centered on the cities of JacksonvfLLer 0rLando, and

GaÍnesv1lle - the Comurission talked at length with the publ-ic defender, sev-

eral- assistant publ-ic defenders, trial judges, po1-f.ce officiaLsr a Prose-

cutor, a¡rd a defenderrs fnvestigator. The ConmÍssion was most favorabLy

impressed with the Fl-orida system, and for¡nd Èhat all parties intervLewed

concerning the system considered it to be a vaÉt Lmprovement over the former

assigned counsel- system. T'lre Cormnission drew on its experlence with Ëhe

Fl-orida system somewhat in proposing a defender system for parts of North

Carol-Ína.*

In sel-ecting dtstricts 1n North Carol-ina for establishnenÈ of a public

defender, the Cornmission considered several- crfteria. Population, of

course, rras the most Lmportant consideration, sfnce a large populatLoa

provides the case Load which makes the defender sfstem efficient. Geography

was the second Lmportant consideraËion. Theee two prfurary factors led to

the concl-usion that severaL large one-county Judicl-al- distrf.cts coul-d econo-

nfcalLy Justf-fy a publ-Lc defender. Ttre same factors caused the Commf-seLon

to concl-ude that the distriets wlth the l-east popul-ation and wl^th tt¡,e most

countLes couLd not at present Just{fy a defender. The cruf.cLal- question

then became a matter of lohere ttre lfne should be dra¡rn.
¡

*A-detal-Led report of Ëhe F.Lorida vislt is aval-lable to interes.ted me¡obersof the General Assembly.
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The Cornnfgslon recomenda inltLal- lnclueion of the foll-owfng distrf cts:

rhe 26rh (Mecklenburg Cor:nty), the LSth (Gull-ford County) , the 21st (Forsyth

County) , the LOth (I,fake County) , æd the 12th (Cr:nber1-and and Hoke Cor:nties) .

These dfstricts contafn the five largest counties Ln terms of popuLaËÍon

(1960 census), and are all one-couxlty df-stricts, ltitb- the exception of the

L2tTt. In addÍt1on, to obtaf.n geographic and multi-county diversifícation,

the Comnissfon recosmends incluslon of the 25th JudicLal distrLct Ín the

wesÈ and the 7th Judicial- dLstrlet fn the eaat. These distrlcËs are chosen,

frankJ-y, somer,rhat for experimental purPoses. It is by no means certaln that

their Íncl-usion can be entireLy Juatlfied on economic grounds¡ this is a

matter which ca¡r be determfned only by experierlce. EactL is a falrl-y populous,

growlng, three-county dtstrLct, however, and successfuL empl-oyment of Èhe

pubJ-ic defender system in these two distrLcts will provide a reasonable base

for gradual extension of the sysÈem .to additlonal- muLti-cot¡rtty dLstrlcts

with comparable or even lesser populatLon densLties.

In sr:mmary, the Cosmlssion, after studyfng fn depth the problem of

representation of lndigents, recotrends legLsJ-atLon wh:lch: (L) revLses

present statuËes wfth respect, to the scope of the rtght to counsel to encom-

pass coverage required by appLLcable case law; (2) strengthene the present

aselgned counsel system by provl-dlng adequaËe compensatLon for counsel and

eupervision of Local asslgnment sysËems to assure greater equallty a¡rd fair-

ness fn aeslgnmentsg (3) replaces the asaf-gned couneel system ln a nr¡mber

of the most popuLous districts by a defeoder syatem, to aesure greater effic-

,fency and economyi ed, (4) provides for monitorfng of hoth systens with a

'vlew to recormendf.ng lrnFrovemente in each bae.ed ør experience.
!l
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ADDENDUM - As the foregoíng discussíon \^ras being prínted, the North
Carolina Supreme Court on January 2L, L969, handed down State v. MorrÍs

N.C. In l"lorris, the Supreme Court held that a person accused of
ãTserioudrcrirner-iFEdígent, must be offered the servÍces of legal counsel,
and defined "serious ctime" to incl-ude any offense "for which the authorized
punishment exceeds six monthst imprisonment and a $500 flne.t' The decisíon
specificall"y set aside as unconstitutional G.S. L5-4.1'rinsofar as it pur-
ports to l-eave to the díscretion of the tríal judge the appointment of
counsel- for índigent defendants charged with serious offenses..." hrhile
Morris overturned a superior court convictíon of a misdemeanor which had been
appealed from a lower court for trial- de novo, Èhere is no reason in logic
or cofilmon sense why the opinion should noÈ embrace Èrials for seríous mis-
demeanors in the court of fÍrst instance, the district court. Therefore, Ëhe
Cormnission feels bound to reconmend to the General Assembly that counsel be
provided for indigents accused of serious misdemeanors, as defined above.

Ilhile the Morris case provides a measure of certainty in a previously
unsettled "rear-T[:ñpo"." àr, enormous additional burden on the bar of the
State, Ínasmuch as there are scores of offenses in our criminal statutes for
which the maxímun authorízed pr:nishment exceeds six months I conf inement and
a fíne of $500. The bulk of these offenses in actual practíce nearly always
draws less than six monthsr confinement - ín fact, no confínement at all is
commonly imposed for many of thern - so that it is appropriate to examíne as
a priority matter the entíre range of general- mÍsdernà"nãr", wÍth a view to
reducÍng the maximurn imposabl-e punl-shment to not more than six months I con-
fínement Ín those cases in which confÍnement in excess of thís time would be
inapproprj-ate. The Judicial Councíl- is undertaking to do this, and the Courts
Commi.ssir:rn l¡eartily endorses ühis effort.
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III. REVISTON OF JWENILE COURT LA}T

Backg round

The staËutes governing the jurisdÍction and operations of the juveníJ-e

courË r¡rere enacted in 191-9 and are coritained in Article 2 of Chapter ll-0

of rhe Norrh carolina General Statutes (C.S. l-10-21- through '44) . !ühile

this was progressive l-egislation when the Juvenile court rùas creaËed in

LgLg, these staÈutes noÌir seem dated and inadequate for the fol1-owing

reasons: (1) The juvenile court is no longer a part-tfme responsibil-ity

of the cl-erk of superior court in each counËy as provided by Articl-e 2

of Chapter 110; since the juvenile jurisdíction is notr included within the

jurísdiction of Ëhe district court, revisions are necessary to reflect

this change. (2) Jurisdl-ction and procedures are broadly and lnadequaÈeLy

defined under the presenË law, and such definitions leave too much dis-

cretíon Ëo the judge exerclsing Juvenlle Jurf-sdÍction. The resul-t hae

been a variety of ínterpretations and approaches to Juvenile court pro-

ceedings fron place to place wiËhin tlre St.ate. Further, recent decisions

of the U. S . Supreme Court (narnel-y Kent and Gaul-t) more precisel-y deflne

Èhe due process consËitutional- rlghÈs of children fn juvenile dellnquency

cases. These decísions wÍth their emphasis on proeedures and rJ-ghts of

children further point to the inadequacies of our present statutes re-

latíng to juvenil-e cases

Approach of the Commission

The Conrnission began its sÈudy of Juvenlle

and Kent. decisions to determine what procedures

their constitutional requirements, whicb- may be

A chilrl r.rho ls alleged to be del-inquent and nrlp

l-ar'r by reviewfng the Gault

are required to meet

summarlzed ae fol-iot{s :

may be committed to a
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sËate insËitutíon has specified due process rigfrts in the adJudicatory

stage of the court hearing, lncluding righÈ to notice of the charges,

ríght to eounsel-, the privil-ege against sel-f-incrimination, and the

rlght to confront and cross-examine witnesses who testífy concerning hl-s

behavíor. Further, if a chil-d is charged w:ith a felony and the Juvenil-e

courË is considering transfer of the case to the adult críminal court,

there must be a hearing in Juvenile court prior to transfer which conforms

Èo Ëhe due process standards and which provides fair t,reatment for the child;

the chil-d has a right to counsel, and the chLLdfs attorney has a right to

exami¡e any Juvenile court or probation records which are considered by

the court in deciding whether to transfer the case. Further, the Judge

must specify the reasons for transfer in hls order.

The Commission also consulted professional lÍterature to expl-ore whaÈ

standards and procedures it should consider (for exampl-e, Standards for

Juvenile and F Courts U. S . Department of llealth, EducaÈion, and

!'Ielfare, 1966) . It also studied the Uniform Juvenll-e Court Act (prepared

by Èhe National Coqrference of Cormnissioners on Uniform State Laws, L967)

and recent juvenile court revisions adopted by ottrer states (the Juvenile

court Act adopted in l-967 in rllinois Ís an exampJ-e). None of these

resources provided a total answer which r¿ould adapt to the lncorporatlon

of juvenile Jurisdictlon tn the díslricË court and meet other needs which

the Commisslon felt are appropriate to North Caroll-na.

Conclusions and 0b{ec tives of the Commission

After study and evaluation, the Corurfssion reached ttr-e followÍng
concluslons. Artlcle 2 of chapter l-10 of the North carol-ina General-

statutes shotrlcl be entirely rewrltten (with the exception of two sectfons,
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c.S. 110-25.L and G.S. 1-l-0-39, which shoul-d be more appropriatel-y asstgned

Ëo other chapters) to update Juvenfle procedures, to more precLsely define

Jurlsdíctfon, and to incorporate juvenLle Jurisdiction appropri-ately into

Ëhe dístríct courË. Juvenile Jurisdiction and procedures shoul-d be

incorporated in Chapter 74, which deflnes Jurisdictfon and procedures

of the district court. SectÍons dealfng wilh JuveniJ-e servfces should be

rewritËen and remain in ArticLe 2 of. Chapter 1-L0, whtch should be given a

ner^r title, rtJuvenile Services. tl

The Comrnission did not attempt to study in deptlr- the many lssues re-

lated to the quality and avaLl-abílÍty of JuveniLe services (fncl-uding

Juvenile probation services, detentl-on homes, foster homes and other

conrnunity resources, training schools, after-care servLces, etc.). !,Ihile

the Commisslon recognizes there ís concern over Èhe organlzatfon of these

servlces (includíng the proper roles of state and county welfare departments,

farnily counsel-ors, Board of Juvenil-e Correction, Adrninfstratlve Office

of the CourÈs, etc.), the Co¡nmission concl-uded that tlrese issues were beyond

the scope of lLs inquiry. The Conmission is aware th,at the Governorts Councll

on Juvenile Del-lnquency is planning to secure ftrnds to flnance a professional

study of the quality, avaiLabil-1ty and organLzation of Juvenile services.

Therefore, the CoÍmrission concluded that for the present, ft would recommend

that those sections of the Juvenile court law wtrich deaL wlËh servlces to

Juveniles be recodified wfthout any maJor pol-icy changes.

The Commission sÈruggled with other issues. Under exj.sting 1aw, the

Juvenlle court has Jurisdiction of chlldren under the age of sixteen years.

should this age Jurisdlction be increased to include children age 16 or

17? The Comnisslon concluded no, for several- reasons. They were rel-uctant
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to recorunend that the large nr:mber of traffic cases lnvo1-ving children

sixteen years of age or ol-der be handled under Juvenf.l-e procedures in

Èhe districÈ court. Further, there was some feeling Èhat we need to do

a betÈer Job for children under sixteen years of age before the age Juris-

diction is enlarged. Finally, there was concern over the impact of increa-

síng the age Jurísdiction upon the popul-aÈÍons of Juvenfle Ínstitutions

operated by the Board of Juvenil-e Correction, which seem crol¡rded at tímes.

There is a tendency in modern Juvenile court Iegisl-aËion to define

delinquency in terIns of offenses whích would be crimlnal if conrnitLed by

an adult. It is considered advísable to develop a nerù category of luris-
dlction to deal with the child who is truarit or incorrigibl-e (such as

ttchil-d in need of supervisionrt or itunmanageable chll-dtt). Thls would avoid

the stigma of Ëhe label frdeJ-fnquentrf being attached to many chil-dren who

come ínto Juvenile courts for truaney or other behavior which lnvolves no

críminal offense. Further, there ls a Ërend to atËempl to deal- wLËh the
ttchild 1n need of supervisionfr or rrunmanageable chll-drt using connnunLty re-

sources rather than through cormnitment to a t.raining school for del-fnquent

chil-dren. The Cornml-ssion is recornndndÍng a new category of Jurlsdiction--
the rrtrndisciplined childtr--to íncl-ude the chil-d r¿tro is truant or beyond

parenÈal control-. Ilor,,rever, the proposed revf.slon does al-l-ow commitment of

the rrundiscipLfned chil-drr Èo training school fn the discretion of the Judge

exercising Juvenlle Juris.dÍction, sínce there are not always adequate comnu-

niËy resources to deal with truancy or children who are beyond parental con-

trol- or who have other behavlor prohl-ems..

The Coourissionrs proposed legislation cont,ains severaL areas where

limiÈed polÍcy changes are invoLved. There are large nr:mbers of chl-l-dren

t-tT',t
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being raised in foster homes at public expens.e n¡tro could be adopted if

they couLd be J-ega1-J-y cleared for adoption. The CoonissLon studied this

problem and recommends a new section on Èernfnation of parental- rights ín

cerËain situaËions. Under existLng 1aw, Èfre JurisdÍction of the juvenile

court Èerminates if a chil-d is comuritted to a training schooJ- operated by

rhe North Carol-ina Board of Juvenile Correction or other state lnstitution

(see G.S. l-l-0-21). The Comnission adopted the principLe that the court

should retaÍn jurisdíction and control afÈer disposition so that the court

could enter such other order as may be approprÍate, even after commitment

to training school. Under exlsting law, if a chíld is released from

training school after his sÍxteenth bÍ.rthday, Ít Ís impossibl-e for the

courË exercising Juvenil-e JurÍsdfction to re-acquire Jurfsdlction. Under the

proposed legis1-atLon, ttre Board of JuveniLe Correction wouLd determLne

what period of time the child should remaln in the insËitution; when lhe

chÍl-d ls ready for release, the Board would make a motion in Ëhe cause in

the district court which comnftted the chlld for such further orders con-

cerning the chlldrs cust,ody, placement-, support, etc. as may be appropriate.

The proposed section orl Juvenile records aLso all-ows such records Èo be

divlded into two parts--social and legal--in order to provide a hlgher

degree of confldential-ity to social or medicaL materlal- abouÈ a child and

his family. The Conmission al-so concl-uded that the distrlct court Judge

exercising Juvenile Jurisdictfon should have the rfght to commiË a ctriLd

trrho is mentally ill or mental-l-y retarded to the approprfate st.ate Lnsti-
tution 1f there is medical certification of the need for such commÍturent.

Swnmary r

These changes will- incorporate the JuveniJ-e Jurisdíction into the

distriet court, will more s.pecifically deffne JuvenLle Juri.sdiction, and
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wf]-l require more attentlon on the part of the court to procedures and

constitutlonal rfghts of chÍldren and thelr parents. The complicated

íssues related to Êhe qual-ity and organLzatf.on of JuvenÍl-e services wilL

need to be solved by future actÍon of the GeneraL Assenbl-y after further

study, The ltrnited policy changes being recorunended wíLl provide im-

provements in the situations enumerated above.

Prior to introduction of this 1-egisJ-ation fn tlre General Assembly,

the Comml-ssion is cLrculatíng copies of th-e proposed revls.ions of tle

Juvenile court laws to í¡rterested state agencies (lncluding the Board of

JuveniLe Correction, the State Department of Public tr{el-fare, Èhe Adrnlnls-

trative Office of the Courts and the State Probation Commfsslon) and to

several judges with a special interest 1n JuvenlLe correctLons. These

professLonal- persons are befng offered a brieff.ng on Ëtrc proposed

J-egLsl-ation and an opportunfty to express their poÍnt of vLew directly to

the Conrnission prior to lntroduction of the legisJ-ation if they desire to
do so.

!i
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IV A}4ENDME}TTS TO THE JTIDICIAL NEPAßTMM{T ACT OF 1.965
(General Statutes, ChaPter 7A)

The Judicial Act of. L965 has worked remarkedly well in 22 counties for

over tr,üo years. Slnce December, 1-968, it has been r:ndergofng a |tbreak-intt

period írL 6L additional counties. ExperÍence Èo date has reveal-ed no najor

difficulties requlríng legisl-ative action. A number of addftional amend-

ments to the basic law are requÍred, neverthel-ess. These fall into three

caËegories. First, it is necessary to extend tLe district court. slrst,em to

the 17 countíes which will not come under the new law r¡ntil- December , L970.

To do this an amendment to the tabl-e iJI G.S. 7A-133 is proposed. This arnend-

ment provides for a quota of Judges and nagistrates for Ëhese 17 cotnties,

grouped Ín five di"stricts, and for additional- seats of court in severaL

counties. Sí¡rce prosecutors. and assistant prosecutors are being replaced by

assistant solícitors in L971, under the tern^s of separate 1-egf-s1-atlon enacted

Ln L967, Ít ís necessary also t,o provide a quota of full-tf.me assistant

solicitors for each district. ül1th these additions, the distrLct court

system will be structurally complete, and the system will be operational- 1n

all- 100 countÍes of the state.

Second, experience has indicaËed a need for a number of mlnor c1-arifying

or technical- amendments to the basic law. Typical of these are: an anendment,

makLng it cl-ear that the court reporterfs origfnal- notes, wtrether shorthand,

stenotyPed, or soundscribed, are the property of the state; an amendment to
the srnall clai.ms procedure providing that the plaintiff shall- not be notifled
of the time and p1-aee of Èrial untal service is obtained on the defendant;

and a downward adjustmenÈ irr Ëhe cost of copies of officíal records. Included
in this category also are upward adJustments Ín the salaries of "rì- ,,rur"t",
offl-clals, and inclusion of coronerfs Jurors in the Jurorrs fee btll-.
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A third category of changes Ís best described as rfstatutory housekeep-

fng.tt A nt¡mber of sectLons of Chapter 7, Courts, dealf.ng t¡1th the superfor

,court dlvislon, has been tf,ansferred to Chaper 74. Modernizing the

J-anguage of some of the affected sectlons was aLso necessary, but these

changes are edltorial rather than substantfve. lhls process leaves Ln

Chapter 7 onLy a few sectíons nhf.ch wlLl- have vfabiJ-tty heyond L970.

These r¡Í11 be reco¡nmended for transfer to Chapter 7A Ln L97L, at which tine

Chapter 7 wiLL become enÈlrel-y inoperative, and can be repeal-ed.

I

Ti:
I
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V. PROPOSED AMEI'TDMM'TTS TO GENERAL STAI]TITE CHAPTER 9, ITIIRORSII

The Conmission has been more th"an pl-eased w1th the operatlonal success

of its proposed revfsion of the procedures for the seLection of Jurors,

adopted by the General Assenbly 7n L967. In parÈf.cuLar, the eLimination of

occupaÈl-onal exemptions fron Jury service has resul-ted in a much broader

cross-section of the communfty being avallabl-e for Jury eervice, and in

nearly al-L lnstances has produced fulgher-qua1-ity Jurors.

The Corunlssíon has examined several- dozen Jury commission reports,

and observed the detaiLed operation of the new procedures in a number of

countleg of varying sizes. No major technLcal difficuLties have been

r¡ncovered, and accordlngly no maJor amendnents to tb,e L967 Act are recomnended.

The folLoulng proposal-s rüil-l- serve t,o correct the few mlnor probLeurs reveaLed

to date.

In a nr:mber of eor:nties Èhe Jury comnlssion report or actual practice

under the ner¡ Law indfcates th¿t the Jury com¡rLsslon faLled adequately to

screen the raw list of Prospective Jurors to remove therefrom a sizeable

Percentage of names of persons deceased, dlsabled, or aonresident. The

best efforts of a Jury coùnfsslon to eLfminate tb-ese persons^ wfl-l not he

8ucce8 sfuL t of cours e , but a more serl-ous ef f.ort fn thls directfon

Eave tl'me and money in the 10ng rr.rn. rn tÎro placea a rephraslng of the
t la¡s le recomnended to make it abr¡nda¡rtJ-y clear that the Jury con-

1s to screen r:nquaLifLed persons. from the rarr, liet, leavlng insofar
le onLy qualified Jurors on the final l_fst.

ald Jury cor¡r¡fss,loners in dectdfng r,r¡hether elderJ-¡ persons shouLd be

for physicaL reasons, a new dfsquar-ífication for persons over
years of age fs reconmended.
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Experience has tndicated that a master List of rrapproximateLy threerf

tfmes as many Jurors as rüere used in the county ln the preceding blennium

Ls Larger tha¡r necessary. In the interesË of economy, it fs recommended

that the required number be changed to rhot Less than two times and not

more th,¡t three.rr FlexfbLJ-ity in thls regard wlLL be Particularly heLpfuL

fn the larger cor¡ntles '

The present statute is sil-ent as to who determf.nes whether pool-ing of

Jurors shal-l be undertaken in a partlcul-ar county, It is reco¡mended that

thÍs duty be assf-gned to the senior reguLar reeident superfor court Judge.

To clarlfy the status of a Juror excused to setr/e aË a l-ater session,

ft ls recommended that the l-aÌ{ speclfy that a Juror requfred to so serve

shaLL be considered on such occaelon the same as l-f he were a me¡nber of the

panel reguLarl-y sunmoned for Jury service on that occasion.
.-ì

other amendments w'ould require the cl-erk to report to the regl-ster of

deeds t\,rl-thln ten daysrr the names of excused Jurors, æd to notlfy hfn of

the names of aLL additlonal (formerly taLesnen) lurors not selected in the

reguJ-ar manner.

A flnal amendment woul-d restore the Statets rLght to dralLenge peremp-
ú!,':.

üorLly sfx Jurors Ee¡ each defendant 1n a capf.tal case, and four Jurors for

defendant fn al_l other crimínal caaes. Ttre underlf¡red worde were

tly onLtted when thfs partlcuLar provf"sion was transferred from

15 to Chapter 9 in the l_967 revisfon.

t
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VI A}4ENDMENTS TO lHE GENERAI STATUTES TO TAKE INTO
ACCOT'NT THE EXISTENCE OF TITE COURTS OF APPEAIS.

Ílne L967 CourË of Appeals AcË fltted the Court of Appeals organíza-

tlonall-y and JurlsdictionaLl-y lnto the AppeJ-Late Dfvislon of the General

Court of Justice, making amendments fn Chapter 74, JudiclaL Department,

¿¡s¡ necessary to accomplish thfs purpose. No effort was made ln that

statute to Ínclude amendments to rnany oÈher chapters of the General SÈatutes

that made reference to the Supreme Court, which, untiL then, had heen the.

only court in the Appellate Divisfon. Sfnce L967 an e:chaustlve search of

the GeneraL Statutes h,as been conducted, and about 90 sections requ¡lng
anendment to take into accormt the existence of the Court of Appeale have

been located. The amendmenË to the vasË maJorLty of these sec¡iona con-

Efcts mereLy in suhstituting ttAppellate Divisfontr for ttsupreme Courtn; fn
a fer¡ {netarices specffic reference to t}re court of Appeal_s, or to tts
Judges, clerk, or rePortsr üIas caLled for. In no case has the Jurisdiction
of the AppelJ-aËe Dlvfsion, as, set forth in chapter 7A, been affected. rn a

fel¡ Lnetarices modernization of the J-anguage of the partÍcuJ-ar statute rrras

as a Part of the necegaary change no cha¡rge l-n ub tt s ance IûAst

tLonaLLy made.

I
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WI. REVISION OF STATUTES RELATING TO TÏIE JUDICIAT COT]NCIL

The statures (c.S. 7-448 et seq.) provídlng for the Judtcial Council_

not been anrended sínce the current court reorganízatfon efforts became

tJr

lve ln L965, and therefore they no longer properly reflect the organ-

òf tn. Staters Judicial system. For exampLe, no Judge of the Court

or of the Dfstríct Court DÍvlsfon 1s authorlzed to sit as a Council

In addltÍon, the dutles of the Cor¡ncll- - general-ly to study the

ration of Justíce in the State and recommend changes as needed in the

Ëhe

ed

th respect thereto - have been overlapped ín part by duties assigned

A&ninistrative Office of the Courts and to the Courts Conmlssfon.
f-.
Lfaison between these varíous agencies has been adequate and shouLd be
?: .

¿

ed, dupl-ícatlon of responsibil-1ty shouLd be mÍnfmized.

tly the J-aw provides for onl-y two mernbers of the General Assernbly

Councll. Experience l-eads the Courts Commlsslon to belfeve that the

would be more lnfl-uential- if 1-egLsLattve repïesenÈation on the Council-
l

creased. The comnissíon recou¡mends an additionaL two members - one

House of the General Assembly - on the cor:ncfl. Ttre chief Judge of
d'.

of AppealÉ¡' or his destgnee on the court, and two chlef Dfstrlct
tfr*..,

d aLso be accorded council menrbership. To keep the councfl- from
i,i

in size, the Conunlsslon reconmends that the members appofnted

Bar Cot¡ncfl be reduced from four to two. Ttreee changes shoul-d
$Gl

cll- whose membership is appropriately representatfve of aLL
$x

st
al Court of Justfce, and whích has sufffcient J-egislative

sure proper conslderation of its l-egis1-atfve proptsals.

the Judlcial Cor:nctJ-, rnlndful- of the mandate given by

fn 1963 to the Courts Conmfssíon to furpJ-ement the maJor
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structural changes in the court system reguired by the Constftutional amend-

ments of. L962, has concenÈrated its sÈudies and recommendations on Írnprove-

ments ín substantíve and procedural- law, particularly in the criminal law

field. This sel-f-imposed limitation has worked well. The Courts Commíssion,

composed LargeLy of legisl-aÈors with several years experience ín the court

teotganLzatíon movement, has recorrnended many maJor organfzaËional and

jurísdlctional changes which have been well received by the General- Assembly.

At the same tíme the Judicíal Councíl has been able to devote its more

limited resources to correctíng troublesome areas of the subsËantive and

procedural I'aw.

The experíence of recent years has made it increasÍngly apparent that

court reorganization is not a one-shot proposition. The work of the

Commissíon is not yet finished, and already the Commission can foresee that

many of its earlíer reconmendations will- require moniËoring in the years to

come to assure that the system operaËes efficiently, and that adjustments

are made ln the judicial machinery as required from tÍme to tíme to guar-

antee this objectíve. The Cormnission accordíngly recornmends that a legís-

latively-oriented boily símilar to the Courts Commission be continued for

the índefinite future, to oversee the operaËions of the General- Court of

Justlce, and to recommend improvements Ín the system as needed. The Judicial

Cor¡nclL should be continued also, of course, but with its fiel-d of respon-

sibiLfty focussed on the substantive and procedural_ larnr area in which it so

ably f11-1s a contínuíng need.

The Commission believes that these proposal-s, as a package, wll1- result
ln el-lmlnation of overl-appíng responsíbllities, assure proper coverage of
all- areas of demonstrable need, gíve the councíl- the membershlp "p]toprt"te Ëo

its mission, and provide continuous surveillance of the overall administration
of Justlce so necessary to maintainíng effíciency.
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VIII. CONCLUSION

Actlon by the L969 General AssembJ-y on the recommendatlons of the

CourËs Commisslon sumarized ín thÍs report wiLL brfng the Cormnission

to the Èhree-quarters point. A fÍnal- bíennium rernains ín ¡¡hich to

finisl, the eight-year task of implementíng the constitutÍonal amend-

ments of. L962.

At thís writing (January, L969> ít is foreseeable that minor adjust-

ments or additions may be requíred to the maJor ltems of Coun.ission legis-

lation enacÈed by the L965, L967, and l-969 sessions of the General Assembly.

In Èhis cat,egory will fall- revísion of the few remaíning sections of GeneraL

Statute Chapters 2 (clerks of superlor court), 6 (costs of court), and

7 (the "old" court systern), and theír transfer Ëo Chapter 7A. For the

rnost part these sections are miscellaneous remiants which can not be

altered until the l-ast seventeen counties of the State switch to the new

dlstrict court system in December, 1970. Also, at the same time several-

hundred sectÍons of the General Statutes which refer to the offÍce of the

Justice of Èhe peace wfll requíre amenùnent or repeal-. A final segment, of

this 'rcLean-up" effort will- be study and modernízation of cerÈaln facets of

our smaLL cl-aims procedures at present set out ln various places Ln our general

statutes other than chapter 74, Judfcial Department. These include, for
exarple, the stmunary ejectment procedures of Chaptet 42, and the smal-l- claims

and cLalm and del_ivery procedures of Chapter 1_.

The most significant duty of the commissÍon Ín the comi-ng biennir¡m

may be impLementatfon of various proposed amendments to Articr-e rv of
the constitution' Proposals are pending before the l-969 General- Assembly to
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¿mend the ConstLtutLon to provide æong other thfngs that Lawyers onLy

are eliglble for Judgeshfps, thât a r¡nff,orn dfeclpllne and removal system

be authorlzed for Judges, and that trfaL by Jury be wafvable 1n superior

court. If these meaeures are ratifled by the General Assenbl-y and approved

by the people at the next succeedfng general electlon, the task of recom-

mendLng lmplementfng Leglsl-atfon may become Èhe duty of thls Conmission.

I



APPENDIX A

RESOLUTION 73

A JOINT RESOLUTION PROVIDING FOR TIIE APPOINTMENT OF A COMMISSION I,ÍHICH

SHAIL BE CHARGED I^TIÏI TIIE RESPONSIBILIW OF MAKING RNCOMMENDATIONS TO THE

GENERAI ASSEMBLY NECESSÀRY TO N,IPLEMENT THE JIIDICIAI ARTICLE OF THE CON-
STITUTION.

I,IIIEREAS, Article IV of the ConstitutÍon of the State of North Carolina
was amended in L962; and

I^IHEREAS, Ëhe new JudÍcial- Article requires changes in the courts of
the State to be made by January L, L97L;

Now. therefore, be ít resolved by the House of Reoresentatives. the Senate
concurring:

Section 1. There is hereby created a Commlsslon to be known as the
Courts Conrnission. The Commissíon shal-l- conslst of flfteen members to be
appoÍnted jointLy by the Governor, the Presídent of the Senate, the Speaker
of the House of Representativqs and the chairman of the House and Senate
Judiciary Conrmittees. The members of the Commission shall- serve for terms
expiri-ng Decernber 31, 1970, un1-ess the work of the Cormnission should be
sooner completed. At least eight of the members so appointed shaLL be
members or former members of the GeneraL Assernbly. The Commissíon shall-
el-ect one of fts members as ctralrman. Vacancies shall be fíl1ed by the
Corrnission.

Sec. 2. It shaLl- be the responsiblLlty of the Commissl-on to prepare
and draft the 1-egisl-ation necessary for the ful-L and compLete Írnp1-ementa-
tíon of Article IV of the Constitution of North Carollna. The Commission
shall proceed as expeditíously as practlcabl-e, and shaLl make its ínítial-
recommendatíons to the 1-965 Session of the GeneraL Assembly imnedíatel-y
upon the convening thereof.

Sec. 3. The CommÍssion shal-l- meet at such times and places as the
chaírman may desígnate. The facll-ltles of the State Legl-slatlve Buildlng
shal-l- be avail-abl-e to the Conrnisslon for ÍËs work. The mernbers of the
Conrnisslon shall- be paid such per dlern, subsistence a¡rd travel all-owances
as.are prescribed fn the Biennial ApproprLations Act for State boards and
commissions generally. These expenses shal-l- be pald out of the Contin-
gency and Emergency Frrnd.

Sec. 4. The ConmÍssí-on is authorlzed to employ an executfve secretary
and such clerical and other assistance and services as the Commfssion may
deem neeessary for the proper performance of íts dutLes. The salary of
the executive secretary shal-L be ffxed by the Commission and shal-l not be
deemed to incl-ude his expenses. Ihe executi-ve secretary shaLl serve at
the pleasure of the Commission. r

Sec. 5. Thís Resolutíon shal-l- become effectíve upon its adoption.

In the General- Assernbl-y read three tlmes and ratified, this the 1l-th
day of June, L963.


